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be ini better condition tlian at any tinie duriig the previous two
years.

A wornîan of 25, of highly niervous teniperanicut, cultured
and refined, liad passeci throujgh lier first confinement in May,
the labor beiîig a very diffictit one, and resulting ii a. still-birth.
She grieved very xiiuch, anci, thoughli fglting bravely against lier
depression of spirits, by auitunin she becaie; very neurasthienic
and aneinic. She hiac i orbid fears,, frequcut ftles, and sonie
nîenorrhagia. She xvas put to bcd and gi\'en Pepto-Mfangan andc
strycb~nia siplat in-gr. 1-30 Closes b. i. d., anci recovered rapidly.
Shie aga;ini becanie pregnant, and is perfectly well.

A motiier of three chilcîren, ag'ied 32, the yaunigest ten years
of agre, wvho lias duiring the iast year hacid sanie three or fouir
attacks af menorrhagia, hiac graclually reachiec a quiite profounci
state af anernia in spite of plentiful acilniniistration of other formis
of iron in the interval of tibe mienses. She is obstinately per-
sistent in refusing a uterine ea iîtoandi was tiierefore
treated synîptoinatically oîîly. My recent prescription of Pepto-
Maxigan. lias rapidly clissipateci lier- pallor andi irnproved lier geri-
eral healtlî.

Aprimapara, aged :2:2, -%Nas pale cluriîg pregnancy, and at
tue enîd of lier lying-in, thoughi she Ld- not lost blood at ail pro-
fusely, and claimed ta feel wvell, wvas very pallid. After using
tlîe Pepto-iVaîigan for two weceks lier color had been fully
restored.

Two youiîg niarrieci women, botlî of wliorn liacl piassed
tliroughi a confinement within a year, wvere aîîemic, and frequent
suifferers from headaclies, anci considerably debilitated. Tlîey
both recovered promptly on tue Pepto-Mangan.

Anotlier series of nine cases consists of clîildren from infancy
to the age of twelve. In all marked resuits were obtained.

A littie girl Of 4, for two suiccessive summers liac frequent
nialarial- attacks of an irregular character and resulting ini ancnlia,
andi debility. She haci been treated with. arsenic, quinine,
variaus preparations of iran, and, tiougli responding ta the
drugs, xvas stili inclined ta f al alxvays a ready victimn ta fresh
onsets of the disease. On Pepto-Mangan she niacl stcady and.
rapid progress toward- robust health, and nowv is a perfect speci-
men of a vigorous child.

An infant of seven mionths passed through a siege of infantile
remittent with a great deal of bowel disturbance, wliiclî yieldecl
ta quinine iii the course of two weeks. Witlîin aL month flic sanie
train af symptarns develaped, and quinine wvas again given, anci
followed by Pepto-Mangan, and since tlien flhe clîilcl's lîealth lias
rcrnained goari, although several months have elapsed.
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